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EXPERIENCE EXCHANGE

Pediatric vision screening: The Colorado school nurse
experience
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ABSTRACT

Colorado schools are required by law to perform vision screening. The aim of the study was to elucidate the vision screening
process from the school nurse perspective. An electronic questionnaire distributed to Colorado school nurses, and developed
by the author, was used to query Colorado nurses about the logistical challenges they face when performing vision screening.
Common challenges faced when performing vision screening included: inadequate staff to perform vision screening, inadequate
space to complete testing, uncooperative students, and poor parental compliance with referrals for further evaluation after their
child failed their vision screen. Most nurses do not use instrument-based screening. Many nurses did not properly occlude the
eyes when performing monocular visual acuity testing, which may lead to false negative screening results. The results of the
questionnaire suggest there are opportunities to improve the vision screening process by nurses in Colorado schools.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Vision screening can identify children at risk for permanent
vision loss. The US Preventive Services Task Force recom-
mends vision screening at least once in all children aged 3 to
5 years to detect amblyopia or its risk factors.[1] Nurses refer
children who fail their vision screening for further evaluation
and management by an optometrist or ophthalmologist. Most
states in the US have state laws that require vision screen-
ing in schools.[2] Although states mandate vision screen-
ing in schools, little information is available that details the
logistical challenges school nurses face when tasked with
providing vision screening services for their students. The
author’s home state of Colorado requires vision screening
in grades K-3, 5, 7, 9 and referral for failed screening. Vi-
sion screening and referral guidelines are provided by the

Colorado Department of Education.[3] The aim of this short
report is to document the challenges Colorado school nurses
face when performing vision screening.

2. METHODS
The Colorado Multiple Institutional Review Board evalu-
ated the study and approved it prior to the author sending
a vision screening experience questionnaire electronically
to Colorado school nurses. The questionnaire developed by
the author was sent electronically to members of the Col-
orado Department of Education School Nurse listserv. The
questionnaire aimed to identify the characteristics of the re-
spondents, and the challenges they face when tasked with
providing school vision screening services. Members of the
listserv were Colorado school nurses. Nurses were employed
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by both private and public schools in urban and rural settings.
The questionnaire had twenty-six questions. The questions
were multiple choice and short answer. Statistical analysis
was done by the author.

3. RESULTS

The questionnaire response rate was 28% (218 of 774). Most
respondents worked in public schools (88%). Respondents
worked in urban schools (72%) more than rural or frontier
schools. They were responsible for several hundred to sev-
eral thousand children. Nurses learned how to perform vision

screening at the district level, state level, by self-study and
by miscellaneous means.

Nurses reported many logistic challenges when tasked with
providing vision screening (see Figure 1).

Inadequate staff and space for screening were the most com-
mon complaints. Volunteer assistance with screening was
greatly appreciated. However, some respondents voiced con-
cerns about volunteer training. Lack of space to perform
screening led to a “chaotic” environment. Reported screen-
ing locations included hallways and cafeterias. Lighting
conditions were often too dim or too bright.

Figure 1. Most common vision screening challenges

Children did not cooperate with vision screening for a num-
ber of reasons. Young children were fearful and had trouble
following directions. Some children “faked” responses be-
cause they wanted glasses. Other children did not like their
glasses and would perform screening without them. Certain
older children chose not to cooperate. Nurses found it par-
ticularly difficult to screen children who were young, had
autism, developmental delays or language barriers.

Scheduling screening was difficult. Nurses found it tough to
schedule screenings and limit the time children were out of
the classroom. Children absent on screening days were hard
to reschedule. Some teachers did not “buy in” to the process
and failed to get students to the screening location on time.

Nurses told families about screening failures with written
letters, phone calls and emails. Children who failed their
screening were referred to optometrists (41%), ophthalmolo-
gists (30%), parents’ choice (22%) and other (7%) for further
evaluation. Nurses contacted parents by phone or email if

they did not get referral results. If they were unable to con-
tact the parents, some respondents spoke with teachers or
repeated the screening. Many felt they did not have enough
time to track down referral results. Noncompliance with
referrals was reported to be common.

School nurses had difficulties communicating with eye doc-
tors and tracking students who received eye care prior to
screening. Only one third of respondents got a letter from
the eye doctor after a referral was complete. Poor communi-
cation lead to uncertainty about a child’s need for glasses or
treatment. Lack of feedback about referrals made it difficult
for nurses to determine if their screening program was over
or under referring.

Most nurses did not use instrument based screening and
did not have money to purchase the equipment. However,
some young students received instrument screening by Lions
Club volunteers. Nurses reported increased success using
instruments to screen young children.
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Nurses followed Colorado guidelines for vision screening
and referrals. However, less than 1% used adhesive patches
to ensure monocular acuity testing. Seventy-eight percent
of respondents allowed children to occlude their own eyes
during monocular vision testing.

4. DISCUSSION
Colorado state law requires schools to perform vision screen-
ing. Nurses responsible for vision screening programs have
many challenges. They do not have uniform testing environ-
ments, uniform training or sufficient staff. Fortunately, there
are a few things nurses could do to improve the screening
process. Nurses could increase their use of instrument-based
screening for certain children. Instrument based screening
is useful for young children, those with language barriers or
developmental delays.[4] Children with medical conditions
that increase the risk of eye disease could be referred to an
eye doctor without being screened.[5] Students who receive
eye care could be exempt from screening.

Vision screening accuracy may be improved by using adhe-
sive eye patches. A child with poor vision in one eye may
peek around the occluder during monocular vision testing.
Peeking could trick the examiner into believing the child has
normal vision. Examiners should use adhesive patches to
prevent peeking. The author has coined the phrase “patch-
ing prevents peeking” and uses the phrase when training
screeners how to check the vision one eye at a time.

Noncompliance with eye care referrals is a big problem.
Caregivers fail to comply with referrals because of commu-
nication problems, language barriers and denial.[6] Nurses
spend a lot of time communicating with families when a
referral is necessary. Perhaps education as well as commu-
nication is needed. Parents who understand their child is at
risk for lifelong vision loss are more likely to comply with
the referral.

Eye care providers can help school nurses in several ways.
They can accept referrals from nurses for failed vision screen-
ing. Physicians can improve communication with nurses by
sending a letter with exam findings. Finally, they can share
their knowledge and teach nurses about pediatric eye disease
and vision screening.

The questionnaire format of the study is a limitation. How-
ever, the questionnaire format was selected because of it
was easy to distribute it across a large geographic area and
incurred little cost. An additional study limitation is the low
response rate which may induce bias. Further bias may be
induced by the under-representation of private school nurses
in the study. Most respondents were public school nurses,
and the experience of private school nurses may be much
different.

5. CONCLUSIONS

School vision screening programs can identify children with
sight threatening conditions. School nurses responsible for
vision screening programs must overcome many obstacles
to perform mass screenings. Fortunately, there are opportu-
nities for improvement. Increased use of instrument based
screening for certain children could increase screening suc-
cess rates. Children with medical conditions that increase
the risk of eye disease, or prevent cooperation, could be re-
ferred for eye care without being screened. Students who
receive eye care could be exempt from screening. Use of
adhesive patches during monocular vision testing could in-
crease the accuracy of screening results. Eye care providers
can support nurses by seeing their referrals and improving
communication.
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